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Severe Hydronephrosis Caused by Uterine Prolapse withNon Specific Symptoms and Normal Renal FunctionMuammer Altok1*, Ali Feyzullah Şahin2, Mehmet Umul1, Mustafa Güneş1
Abstract :Pelvic organ prolapse (POP), is the descent of pelvic organs(bladder, uterus, rectum) until protrusion through the vaginaand related to the loss of normal attachment and support of thepelvic floor. Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is a common problemin elderly women and usually causes various urologicsymptoms. One of the most important complications of POP ishydronephrosis. The hydronephrosis is usually mild. Severehydronephrosis is very rare. Hydronephrosis caused by POPmay lead to renal dysfunction and serious urinary infections.Early detection and treatment is very important for preventingirreversible renal damage.Hereby, we report a case of 65-years-old woman who hadmassive uterine prolapse with silent severe bilateralhydronephrosis. She had no complaint except a protrudingtissue out of her vagina. Renal function was normal andhydronephrosis was detected incidentally. The symptoms maybe non-specific and silent until a serious infection or renaldysfunction. Therefore patients with a POP especially withsevere POP need to have evaluation and imaging about thecondition or the urinary system before a serious pathologyoccur.
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Introduction:Pelvic organ prolapse (POP), is the descentof pelvic organs (bladder, uterus, rectum)until protrusion through the vagina andrelated to the loss of normal attachment andsupport of the pelvic floor. The prevalence ofPOP in the general population is 37%,whereas it is rising to 64.8% in elderlywomen.1 Hydroureteronephrosisassociated with uterine prolapse was firstdescribed in 1824 and reviewed in 1931 byFrank.2 The degree of the hydronephrosis isusually mild. Severe hydronephrosis is veryrare in POP patients.CASE REPORT :A 65-years-old woman with a history of 6pregnancies, 3 vaginal deliveries (3miscarriages) consulted for a protrudingtissue out of the vagina ongoing for the last 3years. She was referred to Urology Servicewith grade-III hydronephrosis identified byultrasonography. She had occasionally urgeincontinence, difficulty in voiding and rarelyminimal left flank pain. Values of plasmacreatinine was 0.7 mg/dL (normal range:0.6-1.1 mg/dL) and value of plasma urea was38 mg/dL (normal range: 14-40 mg/dL).The urine analysis was normal. Pelvicexamination revealed a massive total uterineprolapse (Figure 1). There was no history ofany surgery or trauma.Abdominal CT and MRI were performed(Figure 2, 3, 4). CT and MRI showed bilateralsevere hydronephrosis with dilated uretersprolapsing out from the pelvis withaccompanying a total uterine prolapse.Discussion:Pelvic organ prolapse usually causes varioussymptoms as voiding dysfunction(obstructive urinary symptoms, retention,frequency, urgency, and incontinence),defecation problems (tenesmus, fecalincontinence, and constipation), flank painor pelvic discomfort.One of the most serious complications ofPOP is hydronephrosis and may lead to renalinfection, renal dysfunction and irreversiblerenal damage if left untreated. Theprevalence of hydronephrosis in patientswho underwent surgery for POP wasreported between 7% to 17% in theliterature.3,4 In a prospective study it was

reported as 10,3%.5 Severe hydronephrosiswas very rare and reported between 1.3%and 2.1%.4,5There is a correlation between the degree ofprolapsus and hydronephrosis.4,5Hydronephrosis was reported 5% in stage-1,5.1% in stage-2, 17.7% in stage-3 and 33.3%in stage-4 prolapse.5 Patients who hadstages 3 to 4 POP were 3.4 times more likelyto have hydronephrosis than those who hadstage 1 to 2 prolapse.5Our patient had a massive total uterineprolapsed with severe hydronephrosis buther symptoms were not clear and she hadany complaint except the protruding tissueout of the vagina. Hydronephrosis wasdetected incidentally by a routineultrasonographic evaluation. Her kidneyfunction tests and urine analysis wasnormal.  There was no correlation betweenthe uterine prolapsus degree,hydronephrosis and semptoms orlaboratory findings. Urinary changesoccurred silently.Patients with hydronephrosis weresignificantly older and had higher parity.5Shuk et al reported an overall age of 71,8 andan overall parity of 4,3 in patients withhydronephrosis.5 Our patient was 65 yearsold and had 3 parities.The mechanism of hydronephrosis is notclear. Possible factors include compressionof the ureters by the uterine vessels6, thelevator ani sling7, or even the uterinefundus.8 In our case the hydronephrosis waslikely to be the result of distortion ofvesicoureteric junctions and compression ofthe uterus and bladder (Figure 2, 4).Complete resolution of the hydronephrosisafter treatment is higher and was reportedas 95,2%.5 POP should be treated as soon aspossible before irreversible renal damageoccurs.Conclusion :Pelvic organ prolapse may lead to renaldysfunction or serious urinary infection. Thesymptoms may be non-specific and silentuntil a serious infection or renal dysfunction.In the literature the renal function and thecondition of the kidney was usuallyevaluated after a serious problem like renaldysfunction, uremia, urosepsis.9,10Therefore patients with a POP especially
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Figure 2: Coronal section of CT image revealsbilateral hydronephrosis and ureteraldistortion due to uterine prolapse.

Figure 3: Reconstructive Coronal section ofCT image reveals bilateralhydroureteronephrosis.

Figure 4: Sagittal section of MR image showsthe relation between distal ureter andprolapse.

with severe POP need to have evaluation andimaging about the condition or the urinarysystem before a serious pathology occur.Ultrasonography is a cheap, easy andeffective modality, it could be a good choicefor the evaluation of the kidneys especially inhigh grade POP. Early recognition andcorrection has great importance to preventirreversible renal damage.Evaluation of the kidney and ureter in POPpatients before surgery may be importantalso for avoiding ureteral damage and otheriatrogenic complications during surgery.Conflict of interest:The authors declare that they have noconflict of interest.Figure captures:Figure 1: Macroscopic view of massiveuterine prolapse.
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